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LOCAL BREVITIES.

'.Win City possesses a band of music.

Hea advertisement of orange trees for
sale.

Asporttmens' olub has beon formed at
Santa Ana.

Ina few weeks Calico will boast of
four stamp mills.

Joseph Murtagh & Co. sell yard wide
prints at 7 cents.

The real estate sales, yesterday,
ametmted to $40,000.

Uortsohakoff, the famous Russian
statesman, is dead.

Mr. James MoFadden, of Santa Ana,

was hi town yesterday.
Hon. P. M. Green, of Pasadena, was

in the city yesterday.
See advertisement of Stuart '&Sew-

Hid, under New To-Day.

Blaok cashmeres, alt fully as cheap, at
Joseph Murtagh & Co.'a.

No criminal business was transacted iv
Judge Ling's Court yesterday.

The Mutual Land Company of this
city intends to disincorporate.

Rev. H. I. Parker has resigned the
pastorate of tbe Baptist church at Santa
Ana.

The attention of druggists is directed
to the advertisement headed "ARare
Chance."

The Pomona Timet warns people
against seeking mineral riches in Alas-
ka. Why?

Hay is worth from $18 to $20 per ton
at Santa Ana, according to quality and
mode of baling.

Deputy Collector John R. Brietly, of
San Pedro, Is in the city, registered at
the Cosmopolitan.

Yardwide French calicoes, 'warranted
to wash, 7 cents per yard, at Joseph
Murtagh ft Co.'s.

Thetnometer for 24 hours ending at
8.15 last evening: maximum 62 degrees;
minimum 50 degrees.

Jose Durand was arrested yesterday
for stealing a sack of potatoes. What
he wanted of potatoes Is a conundrum.

In the County Recorder's office, yes-
terday, twenty-four deeds, four mort-
gages, one lease and one bill of sale were
tiled for record.

The new and pleasant building just
erected on Commercial street by I. W.
Hellman, wiltbe occupied aa a fruit and
confectionery store.

Mr. Clark W. Crocker, brother of
Chas. Crocker, has purchased the Car-
rilloproperty, next north of tbe Syna-
gogue, on Fort street.

Warranted fast colors, yard wide
prints, 7 cents, at Joseph Murtagh k
Co.'s.

A gentleman Informs vi that the rain
gauge at the Rancho Rodeo de las Aquas,
one of the very foggy nights last week,
registered 18 lOOths of an inch.

There is growing wild on the sidewalk,
Abouta quarter of a mile from the Post-
office, on Fourth street, a large bed of
mignonette, which Is now in full bloom.

The Board of Supervisors meet in ad-
journed eeselon at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing to hear the report of the committee
appointed to appraise the city's Interest
in the jailproperty.

The fine property formerly known as,
the Chrla. Higby place, on the corner of
Mainand Adams street, waa yosterday
sold by Its owner, Mr. Charles E,
Brown, for 912,000.

Owing to the increase of passenger
travel on tha Southern Pacific Railroad
the trains are so heavy that a "pusher
engine" is required to help the trains up
the San Gorgon to grade.

Mr. H. J. Woollacott yesterday re-
ceived a oar load of glass-ware direct
from the manufacturers of Pittsburgh,
Pa. He finds it cheaper to purchase by
the car load than in smaller quantities.

The following passengers left yester-
day evening by tbe Orizaba for San
Diego: A. T. Lane, O. Kindall. A. R.
Gunnison, F. Dibert, ex-Gov. John O.
Downey, J. Downey Harvey and H.
Mailon. "The funeral of John Phllbin, from the
Cathedral of Santa Viblana yesterday
morning, was largely attended by his
numerous friends and acquaintances.
Over thirty carriages were In the
funeral cortege.

There willbe a meeting for the prac-
tice of congregational musio, at the
Episcopal Church this (Tuesday) even-
ing at 7 o'clock. ATI are cordially in-
vited. Competent leaders have prom-
ised to assist.

There was a good attendance on
'Changeyeaterday, but littlebusiness was
done. An advance waa noted in corn
and barley. Eggs ate declining but not
likely to get much cheaper. Hay is in
abundant supply and pretty firmly held.

The German Indies Benevolent So-
ciety will give a concert, dramatic enter-
tainment and ball on the evening of
Easter Monday. The sparkling comedy
of the "Loan of a liorer" wdl be per-
formed. The full programme will be
published next week.

Mr. John Schumacher, who is building
a new store on Spring street, opposite
ths Postoffice, will continue bis im-
portant improvements by putting another
story on the adjoining bnildings recent*
lyerected by him. This will be an ex-
cellent investment for Mr. Sohnmacher,
and a great public convenience.

For over six years Dr. Walter Lind
ley has had his office at No. 19 Fort
street, but, by reference to his card in
New To-Day, It will be seen that he hss
removed his office to his residence, No.
145 Fort street, between Fourth and
Fifth streets, where his clients will here-
after find him.

Mr. George J. Denis, Col. James
Thompson, jailor, and Major George E.
Card, Deputy Sheriff, subpoenaed as wit-
nesses in the Lou Houok habeas corpus
case, which comes on for hearing before
Judge Lawlor, of the Superior Court of
San Francisco to day, left for that oity
overland, on Sunday evening.

Mr. D. Foley, Superintendent of the
IfKKALD power press, who has been so
long laid op with infiammatory rheuma-
tism is about again and will soon be
again the boas pressman of the city.

Riverside boasts of having spent Sl4O, -000 inbuildings in 1881, and $180,000 in
18S2. Los Angeles spent over a million
dollars in the same time for building
purposes, and Pasadena (200,000.

Quata Siza was arrested by Captain
Caddy last night for stealing a keg of
beer from a saloon on Los Angeles
street. The offense is set down on the
police books as petit larceny, but every
thirsty lover of malt liquors declares It
grand larceny nf an aggravated charac-
ter.

Persons who have been distressed aud
made furious by a ride over the Infamous
road between Riverside and Colton, will
be glad toknow that a new road is being
made from the aouth aide of the Santa
Ana river to Riverside. Better late than
never. The old road was a constant
disgrace to that beautiful settlement.

The Brunswick Billiard Hall of the
Messrs. Guiol A Knapp has been litor-
ally crowded withpatrons ever since its
opening oa Saturday night. At the
opening over five hundred persons vis-
ited the hall and the opinion of all is
that it is tbe fiuest billiard room on the
coast, not excepting those of San Fran-

There was a pleasant gathering last
evening at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Mersch, itbeing the celebration of
Mr. Meraoh's twenty-firstbirthday. The
affair was a pleasant one aud will long
be remembered by the jolly party who
participated. Thu wish of all was that
he may live to celebrate three score more
anniversaries.

Mr. Collins, United States Signal Ser-
vice Observer, Informed as last evening
that at tha hour of taking the observa-
tion, 8:16 p. it., the barometer was fif-
teen -hundredths lower at Viaalia than
at Los Angeles, with wiud from the
south, and four lower at San Diego,
with wind from tbe southeast, both
good rain signs.

In the match game of base ball at
Santa Monica on Sunday, between the
compositors of the Hf.hald office and
those of the Tim***office, the former
came off the winners bya score of 12 to
7. The game lasted one hour and forty
minutes, the Herald nine having one
Inning to spare, they having played but
six inning* to seven played by the
Time* nine.

We direct attention to the advertise-
ment of Henry Glass, bookbinder and
paper and blank book ruler, which will
be found elsewhere in this morning's
Hkrald. Mr. Glass ia a practical book-
binder and haa all the latest improved
machinery necessary to turn out first-
class work. He makes a specialty of
binding music, magazines, etc., and
guarantees satisfaction.

Mr. W O Le Dac, lato H. S. Com-
missioner of Agriculture, and especially
to be remembered by his failure to start
a "lea farm*' at the expense of the Gov-
ernment, ia stopping at the Pico House.
His home isat Hasting*, Minn., but the
Commissioner is now on an investigating
expedition concerning some mines in
which he is interested. We hope they
will be more profitable than the tea
farm.

Tbe poor among us inereajc with tlie
growth of the city. The Ladies' Benev-
olent Society is taxed to its utmost and
is still unable to caro for all the needy.
Acommittee has been appointed to can*

vaaa the city for new members. All
should respond heartily tothe call. Any
persons desirous of assisting can do so by
leaving tbe dnes, $2 a year, with the
President, Mrs. M. Dodswortb, Fort
street.

We direct attention to the advertise-
ment of the Delmonico Restaurant,
which has been opened at Santa Monica
by Measrs. Louis Fogliette and Casimir
Savignolo. Tho proprietors are both
experienced cooks and caterers, who will
make ita point to serve all the delicacies
of the season in the most appetizing
style. Visitors to tho "city by the sea"
will do well to give them a call.

Capt. Hackett, who U dredging tb*
barand channel of San Pedro, aays that
he will have sixteen feet of water on the
bar by the Ist of July next, in time for
tbe great new steamer of the P. C. S. S.
Company, now justfinished at Philadel-
phia for the passenger basiness between
San Francisco and San Pedro. The new
steamer will be a 2900 ton ship, with all
the modern improvements.

Mr. \V. H. Norway and W. VV. Jen-
kins, two of California's pioneers, yes-
terday called at the Hsrald office with
some specimens of gold from tbe famous
Palorams placer mines. Everything is
working well at the mines and the water
ia being carried to a point further south
where it will command about 50,000
acres of gravel. They left by tbe even-
ing train for San Francisco.

The following is the list of passengsts
from tho East who arrived in Los Ange-
les, via the Southern Pacific and connec-
tions, last evening: H. P. Lowring,
Boston; A. H. Sand low, Pennsylvania;
A. C. Felhsnstein, B. Bumenthal, H.
Harris, L. M. Pearlman, San Francisco;

R. C. Stidd, Texas; C. C. O'Fallon, J.
W. Carter, J. S. Carter, St. Louis; W.
J. Fife, Washington; J. B. Field, Denver.

Beaver hunting, which has become
one of the lost arts inmany parts of the
Union, is very active on the Colorado
river. Jack Neely and another hnnter
is reported to have caught seventy-five
of these fine animals last week and over
300 during the winter. They are still
after these curious and valuable animals
and expect to bag 500 for the season,
and get money enough out of them to
buy a ranch.

The announcement for the annual ball
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians, to

be given at Ttirnverein Hall, Thursday
evening, March 20th, will be found else-
where in thia morning's Herald. Special
features of national interest willbe in-
troduced. As the funds will be devoted
to the relief uf the suffering which is
now afflicting the people of Ireland
every oitisen of Los Angeles, it is hoped,
will buya ticket.

The business of the postoffice in this
city ia so large that rt should have all
the ground floor of the Odd Fellows'
building for its use instead of half the
room, as ithas now. The agents of the
Postal Department who visit this oity do
not seem inclined to favor Los Angeles
at all. They have no idea of the needs
of the office, and are taking no steps to
promote free delivery in any way. They
are not willingto pay forrent for a post-
office half what merchants pay for such
space,
\

In another column of the Herald will
be found the card of Dr. Alioe Higgins,
who has settled in Loa Angeles and has
taken the offices at No. 19 Fort street,

that have heretofore been occupied by
Dr. Lindley. Dr. Higgins is a regular
graduate of the Cooper Medical College,
an honorary member of the alumni of
the Woman's Medical College of Penn-
sylvania, and has had years of success-
ful experience In the practice of med-
icine.

A meeting of citizens was held last
night in Arcadia Hall to consider the
subject of theformation of a society of
the Knights of Honor in this city.
Dr. Webster, Grand Dictator of the
Knights of Honor, was present aud ex-
pounded tho principles of the order. A
committee consisting of Messrs. Wade,
Paul and Drakenfeld was appointed on
permuuent organization. There was a
large attendance and much interest
manifested in the proceedings.

In tho City Court yesterday Frank
Gorman, convicted of being drunk and
disorderly, was fined $7 or seven day a
on the city public work; John Denny,

same offence in a more aggravated form,
was assessed $20 or twenty days; George
Brown plead guilty to a charge of va-
grancy and was fined $10 or, in default
of payment, ten days in jail;John Fields
and John Durand, convicted of petit
larceny, went up for forty days apiece;
Pedro Garcia, arraigned ou ftcharge of
petit larceny, plead not guilty; oase Bet
for trial on Friday next at 10 a. m.

Collector Briefly, of San Pedro, has
been requested to look after the deport-
ment of the "Press Excursionists" on
their arrival here this morning. He
has accordingly decided to meet the
gay and festive editors at the
depot, and accompany them to .San
Diego, watch over them while there and
return them to Loa Angeles iv as good
condition as possible, making due aud
just allowance for the usual wear aud
tear of an editorial excursion. They
are very fortunate iv having so good a
moral and iutellectual instructor as Col-
lector Brierly, who hi an old school
teacher.

Mr. Robert Bills, one of tbe leadiug
freight transfer and express men of' tbe
city, died on Sunday morning at his

residence in this city, on the corner uf
Sixth and Flower street, of typhoid
pneumonia. Mr. Bills was a native of
Illinois, forty years of age, ami came to
California iv his boyhood. He had
been a resident of Los Angelea for about
ten years past, anl was highly esteemed
as a citizen, friend and neighbor. His
funeral took place yesterday under tbe
auspices of the A. O. U. W., of which
Sooiety he was a prominent member.
Tbe Society turned outnearly a hundred
mumbers to accompany bis remains to
Evergreen Cemetery, and were preceded
by Waugeman's bund. The death of
Mr. Bills waa quito sudden and alto-
gether unexpected. His loss ia much
felt by the mercantile community, with
which he was constantly associated.
The A. O. U. W. will pay $2000 to the
widow of the deceased.

In our exchanges mention is fre-
quently made that tbe distance to the
sun han been established by the recent
observation!! of tbe transit of Venus, nnd
been found to be about 91,000,000 miles.
Tbe distance will be found, very likely,
between 01,000,000 and 03,000,000 miles,
but ithas not yet heeu computed from
the transit of la.it autumn. The labor
of such a computation is very great, and
if finished within a year will be very
well done. The elements in the problem
are numerous aud the utmost .attainable
accuracy is demanded. If any of our
local mathematicians think they can
solve the problem in less time than Prof.
Simon Newcomb, of the U. S. Naval
Observatory at Washington, they can
get the elements and begin work. After
working at ita year they will find it
more of a job than they expected. It is
easier to wait and let the Government
astronomers in Europe and America do
the work.

Saint Patrick's Day.

A number of Irishmen and Irish-
Americans met in the City Court room
on Sunday afternoon to tale some steps
for the celebration of Saint Patrick's
Day, next Saturday, March 17th. Judge
Morgan was called to the Chair and
stated the object of the meeting. Vari-
ous projects were discussed and on
motion, itwaa finally resolved that the
holding of a social banquet would be the
most fitting way in which to do honor
to tbe illustrious Saint whose anniver
sary itis proposed to celebrate.

Major McMahon, Mr. J. D. Lynch
anc Captain T. J. Cuddy were appointed
a committee of arrangements, and
Messrs. J. C. Kays, S. M. White and
J. T. Gaffey a committe on Finance*
After full discussion tho price of tickets
was firxed at six dollars each. Up to
Thursday evening tickets willbe on sale
at tho office of Mr. J. C. Kays, City
Treasurer, Court street, near the oorner
of Main street, commencing at noon
to-day.

Nospecial invitations will be issued,
but alt Irishmen nnd Irish-Americans
who wish to participate in the celebra-
tion of Saint Patrick's Dayare requested
to call at Mr. Kays'a office and procure a
ticket. The banquet will be given at
the Restaurant de Paris, onMain street,
opposite the Pico House,

The Normal School.

The following ia tbe text of the bill
introduced by Senator Del Valle appro-
priating funds for the Los Angelea Nor-
nal School for the purposes mimed, and
which became a law on the Bth instant i

Section I. The following sums are
hereby appropriated out of the General
Fund in tbe State Treasury for the fol-
lowing purposes:

The sum ofaten thousand dollars for
providing necessary water and sewerage
connections, heatiug apparatus, and fur-
niture, ana for fully completing the
building of the Branch Normal School
at Los Angeles.

The sum of live thousand dollars for
the improvement of the grounds about
said building.

Section 2.-This act shall take effect
immediately.

Passengers Due This Evening.

The following iathe liatof paaaengora
by the Southern route, to arrive in Loa
Angelea at 4:46 o'clock thia evening,
specially telegrapher! to the Hirald
from Caaa Grande, Arizona, at 10
o'clock last night-

M Z Robinson, Council Bluffs; J H
Boyle, San Mateo; E S Ciprioo and

wife, T J Crompton, C Thrane, San
Franoiaco; AC Fryer, Amoy, China; G
E Mann and wife, Mra W C Riddell,
Buffalo; Peter Lamar, Chai B Acigalupi
and sod, Tombstone, Chas Kemp. Guay-
tnas, Mcx; Frank Nembert, Colton; L

B Walthall, L R CaUadar, Modesto. D
Mcßae, Texas; S B Maynard, Jesus
Maria, Mexico.

A GREAT FRUIT CROP.

How to Save It and Make tho Moat
of It.

From the beßt evidence yet obtained,
thoprospect of a fruit crop in this part
of the State hi very flattering. In addi-
tion to the tveus that bore Inst year,
about ten per cent, more of younger
trees will commence bearing this year,
while the young trees which bore lost
year will more than double their yield
this year. It is a low estimate to state
that there will be thirtyper cent, more
fruit of all kinds raised this year in
Southern California than was rvcr be-
fore produced in a single year.

This proposition will hardly be dis-
puted, and granting it to bo true, what
are we going to do about it? Last year,
when deciduous fruit was being har-
vested there was no adequate market
for it. What willitbe this year? It is
time to consider tho matter and mike
preparations for saving thismost valua-
ble crop. Tlie wine-makers will be
ready for faking care of all wine grapes,
and the raisin nukers probably (or cur-
ing nnd packing the raisins; but as to
apples, peaches, pears, apricots and
tomatoes, there nre not sufficient facil-
ities in the country to savo the crop.

The next question is how to do it?
Drying aud canning must both be re-
sorted to, and there ure not sufficient
oanners and dryers in tho country. The
cannery inLoa Angeles ia an excellent
establishment, hut itis not large enough
for the needs of business, and help is
scarce iv the autumn, A cannery needs
a great i'eal of help, and for all the
lighter part of the business women are
the best help that can be obtained, but
even women are not over plenty, aud
will have to be imported. Two hundred
Irish giiis sailed tor America, from Lim-
erick, last Thursday. Allwould find
employment in the canneries of South-
ern California.

Acanning establishment requires con-
siderable capital to start itand curry it
ou. While many men of Rmatl means
could not do innch at canning, they
could do much in drying fruit Dryers
are made uf all sizes and prices, so that
a person can dry fruit according to his
Ior her capital, and we have yet to learn
jthat drying is not as profitable as enn-
;uing fruit. Iv fact, we believe it is
jmore profitable.

Take a list of prices current last year
at wholesale, of first class fruit dried in
an evaporator:
Evaporated unpeeled peaches. 13 cents
Peeled peaches 30 "Apricots 27J "Nectarines 27$ "Apples, U «
Pears 12} "
Plums 17 "

If there is. not a profit in running a
fruit dryer at these prices wo should
really like to know it.

Take apple*, which sold last year
from one-half cent to one and a quarter
cents per pound, fresh, and by shrink-
age in drying would cost about four
centa a pound, the margin would be
seven cents on an outlay of four cents,

!and tbe expense of drying which would
probably be two cents more, still leaves
100 per cent, profit on the operation.
That would be considered a good profit
anywhere.

Other fruits pay about as well on the
average as the apple. Agreat deal of
fruit can be sun dried, but there is a
color and flavor of sun-dried fruit that
does not beloug tofruit dried artificially,
tbe latter being brighter and better
flavored. The morning mists stain the
fruit drying in the open air, the winds
bear away the more delicate aroma that
itpossessed, while insects tako advan-
tage to deposit larvie germs in its lus-
cious cells, and prevent its purity and
preserving qualities.

! These objections are done Away by
idrying in close machines, that preserve
ithe flavor, cause the fruit to be bright

Iand clear, and by reason of great heat
;destroys all germs of animal life in the
jfruit.

There is one dryer in the city and
ought to be half a dozen. There should
be one at Pasadena, ono each at San
Gabriel, Anaheim, Santa Ana, Colton
and Riverside, to take care of the pros-
pective fruit crop of the present season,
and it is now a good time to get ready
Ifor the business.

Artiiicially dried fruit commands on
the average thirty per cent, higher price
fan tbe eastern markets than sun dried.
This fact should stimulate our fruit-
growers to renewed efforts to get the
best product and best price.

With a prospect of a lightgrain crop
our farmers should get the most they
can out of the fruit crop, and artificial
drying seems the way to do it.

There is a multiplicityof dryers in use
in the nation, all valuable, but some
better than others. The Herald is
advocating no particular kind. Many
farmers can make a kind ot their own,
that will dry perfectly, and so be inde-
pendent of patents. What this journal
wants is success to its readers and
patrons, and ii. this article many may
find a source cf profit from tbe facts
herein stated, by applying them to their
own use inthe near future.

A War Measure.

Anilnow word oomes that th.- venera-
ble old fort at Yuma, on tho Colorado, is
to be abolished and tbe army removed.

Tbe reasons have not been published,
Imt tbe dear people demand to know
tbem. At great expense the Herald
has been able to obtain the reason for
this transfer of the army bf the South-
west to other fields of duty.

The first reason is, that tho army of
private soldiers, consisting of James
William Smith, at this post, is too large
a force for the limited number of offi-
cers allowed by the Gorerumeut to com-
mand.

As there are but ten officers allowed
to this entire command, tbe reader with
a military turn of mind, can readily per-
ceive that the number of private soldiers
must be reduced or the number of offi-
cers increased.

To be obliged to drill this force in tbe
school of the soldier, double-quick, rank
and file, platoon, co.npany, regimental
and brigade exercise, is too much for
small a number of commanders.

When on dress parade it is simply
ridiculous to ace only twenty shoulder-
straps and ten plumes facing this im-
mense army of regulars. Theu in the
field, when the army ia ordered to
cross the rirer for a demijohn for the
Commissary Department, there is a fear-
ful and dangerous laok of commissioned
officers to command it. While part of
the army attempts to oross by the bridge,
another may attempt to go over by the
ferry and then there is trouble, and the
demijohn itin extreme peril.

Besides the post is toofar from Los

Angeles, where the commandant and

staff officers desire to spend their time.
The hardship of travel ina palace car
249 miles, occupying the entire night, in
order to got to the charming society of
Loa Angeles, is too much for overworked
officers, with the responsibility of a
large command resting upon them.
Heuce the importance of the change.

We have heard, but do not believe it,
that tho officers represented to the Sec-
retary of War that they foared the
smnll-pox might break out among the
troops, and they icqnested tho privi-
lege f vacinating the entire "left arin-y

corps." Mr. Lincoln thought this was
extravagant, as he is opposed to large
appropriations outhis coast. He thinks
if the vaccine does not operate, in the
"left atm-y oorps" that tho surgeon will
run up a hillfor vaccinating tho "right
arm y corps," and will stand no such
foolishness. He says Smith can vacci-
nate his right or leftarm to the core if
he chooses, but not at Government cost.

It will thus bo seen that the ontire
army at Fort Yumais in trouble, with
danger of a mutiny among the rank and
file, and the onlyway out o/ tho trou-
ble is to remove all troops from that
place and put the private forces iuto
different divisions of the Army. Half
of the Yuma soldiers of the ranks could
go iuto the Department of the Platte,
(not Senator Piatt), and a quartor to
Crook, and another quarter to General
IL.ward. Then there would be peace,
and Secretary Lincoln would he happy,

DEATH OF EUGENE A. CARLISLE.

He Is Stabbed by Hoodlums on Sat-
urday Night and Dies from His
Wounds on Monday.

News was received inthis city yester-
day that Eugene A. Carlisle, who whs

stabbed by a hoodlum in San Francisco
on Saturday night, died from his injuries
yesterday morning. Decased was a
son of Mrs. Francisca A. MacDougall of
thia city. He was a native of Loa
Angeles, we believe, and was about
nineteen years old. The remains will
be embalmed aud will leave San Fran-
cisco, accompanied hy Mr. ami Mrs.
George H. Kimball, his sister aud
brother-in-law, on Wednesday, arriving
hereon Thursday morning. The fuueral
will take place from the residenco of
Mrs. MacDougall, Sin Pedro street,
Thursday afternoon. The AUa of Sun-
day gives the following account of the
melancholy affair:

A mysterious aud probably fatal stab-
bing affair occurred last night at the
corner of Market and Powell streets.
Eugene Carlisle, a young man of about
twenty-one years of age, was stabbed in
tbe abdomen, ft nstain ing a wound which
is exceedingly dangerous, and his chances
of recovery are very unfavorable. Tbe
wounded young man was taken iuto a
neighboring drug store, and frftn thence
to the CityReceiving Hospital. He waa
brought to the Central Station in charge
uf a companion, who gave his name us
Thomas Murray,and made a statement
of the affair. He said that about 12
o'clock Carlisle, himself, James Moran
and Fred Lit tun were going up Powell
street, when they were approached by
three hoodlums, one of whom was play-
ing an accordeou. One of. them ad-
dressed an insulting remark to Murray,
who gave in reply a sharp answer.
Warm words eusued and blows followed.
In the melee Carlisle cried out that he
was stabbed, and the hoodlums rati up
Powell street toward Ellis. Murray
told the other young men to follow
them, while he attended to Carlisle. At
the bo-pi tal the clothing of the patient
was searched, but beyond a few dimes
nothing could befounl. Murray stated
that he was certain that Carlisle had a
gold w itch and $40 incoin. The men
that assaulted bis party he did not

know, uor would he be able to identify
them. After he had given his state-
ment, Moran and Litton arrived at the
hospital and said that they had followed
the men to Mason and Eddy streets and
there obtained a description of them.
Murrayand the other youug men gath-
ered in a corner of the hospital, and he'd
a whispered conversation for some time.
The story of Murray waa then corrobor-
ated by his companions. The officials
of the City Prison did not place much
faith in the atory of the yoiing men and
detained them as wits, sses. Carlisle is
employed in Madison k Burke s real
estate agency as a clerk and resides at
the Graud Hotel. He waa utmost un-
conscious when brought in and could
give no account of tbe affair. It waa
ascertained that Murray's true name
was Murphy, although be insisted that
his name was Murray. The case is re-
garded as very mysterious aud will be
investigated by detectives.

A telegram received from Mr,Kimball
by Mr. W. J. Brodrick last evening,
brings the intelligence that the murderer
has been arrested.

The Aliso Street Bridge.

A meeting of property holders on
Aliso street was held last evening to
consider the bridge question.

Mi. A. Haas was chosen Chairman.
Ou motion of W. M. Graham, the

Chair appointed a committee consisting
of the following gentlemen, Messrs. F.
Lamhourn, D. Campbell, B. Boisseranc,
R. Grand, P. Clos and M. Teed, to con-
fer with the Board of Public Works of
the Council and the CityEngineer, to

ascertain the length and width of the
bridge before obtaining plans ami speci-
fications; and to collect funds from the
pn>lierty-owners to. build said bridge aud
to act generally in the interest of the
Aliso street property-owners in the
matter.

The meeting then adjourued, to await
the report of the committee on the con-
ference withthe Board of Public Works
aud City Engineer,

Wells, Fargo&Co's Letter List.

Tho following is a list of letters re-
maining in Weils, Fargo & Go's office
March 12, 1883:
Adams, Hiss Maud Lee, F. W,
Abila, Mra. Fran risen Muckbridge, A. J.
Amava, GuUlemio Moody, Alex.
AWfrson. V.K. Mills,Edward
Alvurez, Mrs. K. Miller, A. H.
Baex, Jesus MeUovarn,Mrs. O. A.
Hecera, Juan D. Macky, M. W.
Bailey,W. K. Moody, Jno.
Bowman, Chas. Murphy, Jno. p.
Ilotclto,MariaM. Mackay, A. F.
Bowman, Mrs A. McLaughlili,Jas
Calderon, Jesus S. Nusser, A.

'urnwfll, 11. E. Proudtit.J. W.
Clare, Michael Pacbsta, N
Callahan, Jno. Potter, P. B.
Cole, Hchuyler Phillips, Mrs. E L.
DonlfHo,Miguel Pratt, U. it -,'
Dowllng, J. N. Plummar, Louis
Dnvls. Eugene Page, Mrs. L. E.
Davis, W. H. W. Oufnn, Mrs. at. H.
Dennis, A. B. Uoas, Jno. E.
Doyle,Mrs. M. Kohr, Mrs. M. F.
Early,Jno. F. Rout, Coneepdon L.
Kleigh,Mrs. Klggs, Mrs. Sabina
Karraw, Miss Annie -3 Hose, Mrs. 11.
Farraw, James Klckard, J.
I'isher, Mrs. J. 11. Slotsar, Mrs. J
French, D. F. Stewart, Mra.-X
Uleasou, Henry Silvas, Juana D.
Oilman,M. L. Sorona, Francisco
Oifford, V. Serial ton, Joe
Oarvey, Patrick Shepherd, M. F.
Grant, Jno. Smith, Cal
Mailer,Mlat Mary Strong, S. W.- «
Hauck, Isaac tie!is &Balero
Horn, Patrick Solomon, J.
Ilollenbeek, A. H. Sanchez, Jno
llalladay, Joseph Shannon, H. B.
Haftnann, Geo. Thomas, J. 11.
Jonea, Mra. M. J. Tlbbit, P.
James, Mra. M. A. W«in«r. Joe
Josselvn, Mrs. C. U Walrath, E.
Kennedy, J. B. White, Rev A.F.
Lseoucy, Jno. C. Walsh, Jno.
Livingstone, Jno. Wheelan, Jno
Lynch, Michael Williams, Miss T.

The greatest discovery of the age la
the celebraten "Rakocty Water." Pre-
icribed by the leading physicians and
recognized as th** beat. G. F. Heltuw-
man la the agent for Southern California.

COURT REPORTS.

Superior Court, Howard, J.
Monday, March 12.

In re estate of H. N. Lowry. deceased
?Petition for family allowance con-
tinued tillMaroh 19, 1883, at 10 a. m.

Loomis vs, Long, assignee? Decree or-
dered as prayod for.

In rr estate of Smoot, deceased ?

Continued till to-morrow at 10 A. M,
Inre. estate of M. A. Mayes, deceased

?Petition for sale of real estate granted.
Inre estate of A. Joccu, deceased?

Petition to sell real estate granted.
Inre estate of L, Linghetti,deceased?

Continued till Wednesday, March 14,

1883, at 10 a. m .
In re. estate and guardianship of E.

Ybarra, a minor?Guardian allowed to
pay $00 indebtedness to Hechman &
Van Matre, and allowed $15 for main-
tenance of said minor.

In .c estate of F. P. Marxy, deceased
?Letters of administration granted to
W. G. Potter; bond $100.

Kmilo Kettler, a native of Germany,
naturalized.

Inre estate of W. Winegarth et al.,
minors?Animal account of guardian al-
lowed.

Inre estato and guardianship of M.
Ybarra, a minor?Final account heard
and guardian discharged.

Inre estate and guardianship of Mary
N. Macey, et al., minora?Petition of
guardian to invest funds granted.

In re. estate of Jesus Alvarez, de-
ceased?Petition to sell personal prop-
erty granted.

In re estato aud guardianship of R.
E. L. and J. W. Tyler, minors-Petition
to sell real estate granted; bond AIOO.

M. W. de Rowland vs. J. C. Cox-
Unlawful detainer?Judgment by de-

fault as prayed for.
BEPCXVEDA, j.

Term Trial Jury impaneled as fol-
lows: A. M. Lawrence, A. H. Miller,
David Harris, Theo. Froelinger, George
Gephard, John Burns, E. W. Pratt, C.
T. Park, H. T. Finney, J. W. Thomas,
A. G. Mappa, D. W. Field, li. Tourney,
I. E. Tipton, Sam Prager, John Berman,
D. Botillier, H. Chich, t G. Newell, S.
K. Se»eD, B. K. McCreery, W. R.
Lewis, Wm. Foster antl J. T. Brown.

Poople vs. Geo. E. Leavitt?Grand
larceny- Verdict of not guilty.

People vs. Curlew -Assault with a
deadly weapon?Withdraws plea of not
guiltyand pleads guilty; fined $10 or
ten days in jail.

People vs A. Hernandez?Assault
with a deadly weapon?lt appearing to
the Court that defendant has been com-
mitted to the Insane Asylum, the ease is
dismissed.

SET FOR TO-DAY.

People vs. Grcgorio Castro.

A Resolution

Of the Mayor and Council of the city of
Los Angeles providing for the grading
and improvement of Court House
atreet, between Hillstreet aud Hunker
Hillavenue.

Be it resolved by the Mayor and
Council of the City of Los Angeles as
follows:

Section I,? That the following im-
provements at the expenso of the prop-
erty owners shall bo made on Court
House street, between Hill street and
Bunker Hillavenue.
jThe roadbed shall be graded aud
icovered with eight inches of gravel.
!The crown of the street shall be four
Iinches above the grade of the north
curb of tbe street, withsuch a slope to-
wards tbe curb that at the outside of
the gutters itshall be ten inches below
the grade. After being graveled itshall
be thoroughly wet and then rolled.
Provided that there shall be no stones
insaid gravel larger than two inches iv
diameter.

Tbe gutters shall be 3$ feet wide and
paved with granite cobble stones not
less than eight inchea long, thoroughly
set in sand and then rammed. The
center of the gutter shall bo fourteen
inches, and the outside, adjoining the
roadbed ten inches below the grade.

The curb" shall be of redwood, 3by
12 inches, placed with the top to tho es-
tablished grade, spiked to posts of red-
wood 4x4 inches, three feet long, set
into ground full length below the top of
the curb and inside of the same aud not
more than four feet apart, with one to
each jointof the curbing.

The sidewalks shall be nine feet wide,
graded and covered with three inches
of tine gravel, smoothly laid and raked
free from coarse stones of more than
one inch in diameter. The slope of the
sidewalks shall be three snches towards
tlie curb.

Section 2.?The Clerk of the Council
shall certify- to the passage of this reso-
lution and cause the same to be pub-
lished once in the Los Angeles Daily
Hkuald, a newspaper in said city, and
thereupon and thereafter it shall take
effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
resolution was adopted by the Council
of tbe City of Loa Angeles at its meet-
ing of March 10th, A. D. ISS3.

W. W. Robinson,
Clerk of the Council of the city of

Loa Angeles.
Approved this 12th day of March,

A. D. 18S3. C. E. Thorn,
ifayor.

MAGNETISM.

The New Source of Health.

Dr. K. Robbins, the vital magnetic
healer, is located at 195 Main street,
third house south of the Wright House,
between Second and Third street*. Dr.
Robbins cures diseases that battle the
skill of other physicians, without the
use of medicines, and relics solely on
the powers of magnetism and electricity.
His cures are hia references, which may
be proved by consulting leading citizens
who have been cured by these means,
when all others have failed. Diseases
diagnosed without explanation from the
patient. Office hours, 9a. m. till5 p.m.
Consultation free. inch 11

Hams.

This article of food has taken so strong
a hold on the general public that the
consumption has acquired enormous pro-
portions all over the world. Germany is

now trying to prohibit the importation
of our American hams, under the pre-
text of their unsoundness, trichina?, etc.,
which is all bosh. Bnt that some infer-
ior article is put up by some unscrupu-
lous dealers may l>e the truth;but our
first-class hams?aa for instance, the
FR'S. Whittaker's Star Sugar-cured
Hams. St. Louis, Mo. -which have
gained a world-wide reputation for their
soundness, sweetness, delicious and ap-
petising qualities, should also be exclud-
ed, is certainty a great injustice. If
Prince Bismarck would taste them once
we are sure he would recall his threat-
ened embargo. To guard against impo-
sition, all genuine FR'S. Whittaker't
Star Hams are plainly branded on the
akin side with the firm's name. Look
before you tray.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY

COSMOPOLITAN HOTKr,

v W Uray,Salem, Or MltaF McOraii.Hkrsnld
Mineral, ,:<) SSoellg.SF
ABush, do J L Heiinon. 3 F
Mian Bush, do VVAGooding, 8 FJaa Young. Portland Dr Badena ftv>(, 3 F
OSOrrlek* »I.Oakland MltaPricher, Pasadena
XScott* aI. Maryland Mi*,idicppanl; do
J D Flail, Molave Mrs Stanley, do
It S Ring, Fft Co T F Uottello, VllMa
XC PotU, 8 F J Voaburgh, Seneca Falls
IIF Baxter, Chicago .1 H Simons, Stockton
IIW Baxter, Doaton W Flnnev, city
U Rodnall, Germany 0 B Ruldut 4 wl,Cal
X XThompson. Colton JK Urierly,Wilmington
C XWHawa. San llaliri.lI M IHilair. Alsmeda
IIX McComhnr. do Miaa Balicock, Anaheim
F M Dallam. Alame.li W Muri>hoy, Colton
iiFowler, Tuoaon itF Fullcrton, » F
,1 L Hanna, H F s I. Wheeler. Now Yorkr liui.toii,b.lining .1 D I'oiteftvvf,Phlla
I MepYl-ort.s 1. tibi.p,, Mr. I ole,Simla Alia
8 Dalla Uuerra, 3 Aut'a J 11 Cofleld, Deliver
W AIlioiui.Waehliigt'n W Wards, HallDiego
AIILoais. New York ADuvall, Oakland
J I)Cavron, St Louis F W liohla, do
Hrot *irf,Bf ,1 F Taylor, do

PIOO IIOL'SE.
IINolnon, Liverpool ADuvall. Oakland
MS Osterliaus, S F Thoa l.lflaiie, s F
WinU Lo Uu,-, Minn J F W Bahls, Oakland
U F Sealiury, Peoria W H Norway,Sai,ta Hard
Oeo W Mono, Nil J I.Porter, s F
C B Pope*wl, Chicago J P Coats; Pasadena
1 3 Yountloveft wl,d? It P Kolhamftat. Canada
Wc Cantlcld. Omaha J Charlaa, Victoria
J W Orr, 3 F OP Goodhue *at, Sacto
A Uerliert, S P MIIFoator ftwl, do
AD Banu, 3 F C Mccreary ftwl, do
I R Cook, Chicago Miaa Minnie Clark, do
J H Holland, Ventura E G Foator, Vermont
AMcCoy, Chtago 1' Fclnotu, Pasadena
E liePratl, 8 F I,IIRogers, Rlrcraldc
Alex Jauita. 3 F AIILudlow, Perm
IIKiahland, Aria.v. i Mi11.,, inj.;?n. ? !

O Cusnion, Salt Lake AO Falkeuatein, doAlice Cuanion, do ET Havelaml, N V
W Runliio ftwf,S Cruz 0 C O'Falloll,St Louis
J Boiviuan ftwt do J\VCarter, do
A Rothcbilds, s F Joa SCarter, do
1) ItWilson, do Jaa M Pearaon, do

J E Bowe, do LM Holateln, Texas

UNITED 3TATE3 HOTEL.
0 LIi, 1,1..I 'ulion WaUa AMcDonald
TW Ferguson, s l\-,lro KW Harris
b Dallien, l'aaadena JVVFerguson,Sun Pedro
1) Harris, do Oeo Trepanier, 8 P
IIC Roberts, San Cabrl U FSheppard, ColtonJ Osbom ftson, city IIB Mills,El Paso

1 Johnson, Santa Monica IJuatave Ernest, 3 P \u25a0
X D Oloto, Poiiioiin F Martinez, Central City
John Uronn ACookftaouF IISeoly ftal. Denver L Friel, wl ft 2 eh, 3 F
HuntZink, Cienega Wm Haiinon, do
11 Buteliops, Providence E Miller, doMkta Biggy J P Norman, San Gabriel
Wo Axlord, Colton John Arnott, Newhall
Jamea T Peyton 0L Dutcher, do
Mra 11 C Kendallftdaugh A E Lott, Uojave
W Forward, San Fndo John Lollwger
Gua Snyder, Calico J Sackman, Santa Ana
John Chase 0 E Leavett, San Jose
G M Wells, svracuso J W Rutta
Jdo T Flagg, Colton W H U Scott, Pomona
J P Name, Fresno CA Dutcher, Azuaa
IIChase P U Moore, Westminster
AD Kees, city E Harlan, Riverside
I,G Barton, Chluo C Murphy, Newhall
J MMcCulluugh J M Mcßullougb, Colton
Miss Stevenson, NY J P Norma, Fresno

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
D Clinelaftwf,MaryvilleUA Analer, do
G IIKilirore, Bodie D Lamb, Chicago
L C Saxto oinpton G W Hubbard, lowa
I w M .tuian, S F NLThompson, Wllmgtu
E F Siegfried. Honolulu A ItGunnison, S P
LONiell,SF E F Wrodward ftfamily,
IIItW i.. inn ii,Santa Ana Marysvula
J F. buiuml,Foster City A9 Hathaway.Pico Wells
T ACase, do 0, CoraeU, Perm
Mrs Nicholson, Newhall L B Cornell, do
Miss N Nicholson, do Yellowstone Kit,MT
Miss ARichardson, do Dan Lewis, New York
C W Uamuien, Saeu, t) F Kimball, Molave
W J Russell, Iron Motu J H Kuhns, Newhall
O ALawyer, Ohio WP Logan, Pico WellaJ 3 Wallace, Wiluiingtn COodlnftfam,Kan City
B B Dunn, Scape AO Anderson, Texas

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

REPORTED BY JUDSON, GILLETTE *GIB-
SON, EXAMINERSOF TITLES.

CONVEYANCES-MARCH 12, 1888.
1> VWaldron and Catherine, his wife, to Win.HGould-Lots 0 and 40, U\k 2, Washington Gar-

den tract; 04(H).
Francois Bo- lo Joseph lii.wse --19 acres in NW

i«eo TBS, It7 W, and SWT J.-f sec 3i, T7 H, R 7
W; 3580.

Albert B Clark to Isaac W Tcner-Lot 5, blk O,
Orange; #750.JohnS Damron and Ssllie. his wife, to Elxy
Stockton and AnnieL Stockton -NWiuf RE'l
sec 'M, T3 8, R is W; *3,300.

Alexandra Weillto Honor? S Collins Lot 17,
blk O, Alisa tract; «225.

AU Loomis vaGoorgo E Long, assignee of F P
X Temple, bankrupt?Decree quieting title to lot

(J, blk 42, orU"s survey.
Mrs Mary Seaman to Mrs Charlotte Ludemann

-If lot7, blk Y.Allsotract; $800.
William TKtndrick to Nathaniel c Smith :t!i

acres in blk O, Gray tract; $2,550.
Jotliaro Bixbv. Lewollyn Bixbv, Thomas Flint,

and W E Willmore to J R Kevin?Farm lot 70,
American Colony tract; $I,UO.

Huylar Z Wells to MaryF Richards, wife of
Darius S Richards-Bond for deed to lot 7, blk I),
Moreno Vineyard tract, J yrs, 10 per cut per
annum; $".59.

John FSnover t<t J LLantorman SElof NW
isec 26, T2 N, R 13 W; $300.

S P R X Co. and D O Millsand Lloyd Tevis,
trusteed, to Mrs Ammoretta J Lantennau- Lot 3.
in SE | sec 27, T 2 N, X13 W; 393.08.

James n Hall to John W Henry-SE 1 lot 5,
and SW ft lot6, blk F, Chapman tract; £4,500.

Los Angeles County Bank, A J Hechtman, M
Van Matre and Ilechtnian ami Van Matre toJohn
Kiefer & Co?Kansas City Hotel and property
'1---.. nljcd in conveyance byHechtman and Van
Matre to Bank; $4,215.

L F Vaughn to R Vetch -Lot7, blk. SI,East Los
Angeles; $110.

George B Lyon to A R Baldwin?lo aero inRo
Santiago do Santa Ana; $409.

George Kerekhoff to J V Jordan-Lot 3C,Kerek-
hoff tract; £500.

Victor Ikaudry to Thomas J Walton?Lot Sside Temple street, 100 feet, W of Hope street;
9525.

L'harlea | Brown and Mary Prett Brown to
MolhVConklin - 12,808 acres NE oorner Mainand
Adams streets: 212,000.

Thomas Pcekiu Hinde to MaryHinde-Interna-
tional Brewery property, Anaheim; gift.
William Cardwell to Ol Mairs -13 acres N side
CotOQel street; $1,000

J W Hooper to Truman T Hoover and Arthur
Hooper-9.42 acres Sot city;gift.

Harris Newmark t.) Meyer J Newmark ?Lot Ee/ds Plasat noo.George D Rowan and 1' Boutwell to John Ryan
?S jlot 2, blk 6, Ord's survey; $4,000.

SLAVEN'S CHERRY TOOTH PASTE
An aromatic combination for tbe pres-

ervation of the teeth and gums. It ia
far superior to any preparation of its
kind inthe'market. Inlarge, handsome,
opal pots, price 50 centa. For sale by
all druggists. C. Y. Niece, agent, Los
Angeles.

Mr. Louis Roeder has just re-
ceived a car load of the Davis*
Gould & Co.'s, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Company's carriages, top and open bug-
gies, phetous of all kinds, buckboards,
and three varieties of spring wagons.
This is one of the finest assortments
ever brought to Southern California.
He has also received a carload of the
celebrated Mitchell wagons, from the
lightest to the heaviest calibre. As he
wilLshortly commence the erection of a
new factory and warehouse, in order to
make room, he will Bell these goods at
the lowest margin of profit. Everybody
is invited to call and examine bis stock.

For health, strength and vigor drink
Damiana Bitter*. jan6 ly

Raphael Bros, have in transit tbe
largest stock of wall paper and the
latest and most varied styles of decora-
tions ever brought to Southern Califor-
nia. Call in a day or two and see them;
also, their display of valentines, 141
Main street.

Allrespectable dealers keep Damiaua
Bitters. Michel Levy, wholesale liquor
dealer, agent.

Catarrh citrkd, health and sweet
breath secured by Shilob's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents; nasal injector
free. For sale by Preuss APironi.

Damiana Bitters regulates the stomach.
Michel Levy, wholesale liquor dealer,
agent.

Fred M. Guiol

Has the first-class Billiard Parlor of
the city, back of Sam Prager's saloon.
Private entrance through Fountain
Square. 529-6 m.

The Mexican remedy for disease! of
tha kidneys and bladder is Damiana Bit-
ten.
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CHAN KEE
Takes this means ofnotify ing the public that ha
has sold his store, No. is Nigger Alley, to Use
Long;. All persons having claims against him
(Chan Km)are requested lo present them before
4 r. m. of the 25th instant, as afterthat date the
\u25a0tore wiltbe in possession of Gee Long. m6lm

NORMAN STALLION.
An imported Norman Stallion (or Ml«; 7 years

oldandwelgb. l.soo pound, and over; can b.
wen at Fergxwoif. l.ivery Stable, Main «twat.

HfW
WONDERFUL IMSrOVEKV

EL CLUB CIGAR STORE.
THE ELECTRIC LAMP.

Ulnars Lighted by Electricity.

MS lw Pot talc by U. U. SPENCER. Aj»nt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

?| MUCH 1|

9v LITTLE MONEY

We Claim to be

PUBLIC BENEFACTORS
Our Bargains arc not Burled, bnt placed and arranged on onr

Center Tables at prices that are thunder tones to an
Amazed Pnbllr: willbo lons remembered as the

PRODIGIOUS PRAGER PURCHASE.

(\u25a0has. Prager, Esq., long in business in Los An-

geles, has sold us his entire stock or goods at an
enormous loss and, as usual, we willsell these goods

at a small advance Tor handling. During the .reek
we will from time to time announce onr Bargains.
We reserve no goods daring the sale and early call-
ers willreap the benefits from the

Prodigious Prager Purchase.

People's Store.
dltfm ?

Joseph Murtagh & Co.,
118 MAIN STREET,

COMMENCE THE

Spring Trade ol 1883
With n newand carefully selected stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
\u25a0

As we mean to be leaders and not followers in Los
Angeles, we have marked all onr goods at BED KOCH

PRICES. We enumerate a fewof the lines:

Xew Dress Goods, New Silks and Satins,
Laces, Embroideries and Neck-

wear, New Table Damask, New

Napkins and Towels,

Corsets, Ladies' Muslin Underwear

and Hosiery, New Ginghams.
OUR STOCK OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Is second to none on the Pacific Coast.

We hope to be able to keep that large trade
at home which heretofore has had to seek

other markets to get goods at their proper

value.

JOSEPH MURTAGH & CO. **,

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
WHOLESALE AND HETAII.

WINE and LIQUOR DEALER.
FINE OLD WHISKIES for Medicinal Use a Specialty.

PU ES.
GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED.

48 AND 50 SPRING STREET,
X.OW AiVtTDI.HS, O ATL.. r.blT 3m


